[Morphological and cytochemitry features of CD34+ hematopoietic cells isolated from human bone marrow].
To explore the cytomorphological and cytochemitry features of CD34+ hematopoietic cells. Highly purified CD34+ hematopoietic cells isolated from human bone marrow by a two-step method of immunomagnetic beads-FACS sorting were comprehensively examined. CD34+ hematopoietic cells could be sorted into three types in light of morphology and cytochemical staining. Type I was considered as candidates for stem cells,which were most blastlike in morphology and slightly larger than lymphocytes in size with negative reactions to all cytochemical stainings. Type II was considered as multipotent progenitor cells, with sizes similar to small lymphocytes and negative reactions to all cytochemical stainings. Type III was identified as committed progenitor cells whose sizes were heterogeneous and whose reactions to cytochemical stainings ranged from +/- to + +.